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CHARDON!
The Wonder of

RAWLINS COUNTY, KAS.

booming business beautiful, healthful, country.
nappuy sameiine weaver,

and banta are building air tne extension 01 inevaKiey, cuoyc iiortnwcbtcrn 10 envcrj unction,
. "See Naples and die." We'say, see Chardon and buy property, and long as you can to enjoy

immense margins.0
the Rock Island

It used to be said:
scenery

of
J.

: P,

FAIR.

A, Award of
Report of

Races, Bass Ball,
Notes.

of many of tbe exhibitors
And others the County Fair was continued
over Saturday, and the large attendance on
rthatdsy fullj justified tne action.

AWAKI) Or PREMIUMS.
DIVISION A.

John Ellis,
Classy. 1st 2d

.J B Polled Augus bull, $3.00
F M Stewart, Devonshiro cow, 2.

IE N bull, 2 yrs, Angus, 2.50
" bull under 2 yrs, 2.
' 2.

'Class 4.

Frank Pingrce, Herford bull, 'J yrs, 2.
" :i.

Class 4.
L. Spaeth, bull any age or breed, 1.

J W Gihnorc, bull and three cows, 2.

das l.
J W Gilniore, heifer 2 j rs and o er, 2.

bull, 2yis, 2.50
" cow. 2.D0

Class 3.
J W Gilniore, cow any age or breed,

Gass 1.
V C Nicol, bull 3 yrs old, 3.

" heifer 2 and under 3 yrs.
Class 4.

V C Nicol, bull any age or breed,
" bull and three cows. 2.50

Byron Mlcknor, cow, 2.

Class r.
V C Nicol, bull and three cows, 1.

DIVISION D.

Fiiask rtNOUKE,

Class .".

Jliss Zcnse, saddle pony, 1.
W II Itobin, saddle horse, 2.

Class 7.
Jack, 2.

Class 0.

James Kerr, colt, 1.

J A Logan, stallion 3 yrs old, 4.

J C Ellis, mare 4 yrs old, 3.
Byron Ti cknor, colt 1 j r old, 1.50

A N colt, 1.50

Class 2.
V Nicol, stallion 4 yrs old, 4.

Bros, stallion, 2.
Class 1

K Jardinc, stallion 4 j rs and over, 5.
i " licst mare and colt, 2.50
G radc Draught. Class 2.

.J. A. Logan, gelding, 2 yrs and older, 2.

J C Ellis, mare 4 yrs and over, 3.
Byron Ticknor, eolt, 1 j r old, 1.50
C strllion. 3 j i and over, 4.
V Nicol, stallion, 4 j rs and o er, 4.

B: os. stallion. 2.
Class 7.

E Klonc, 2 mule colts, 2. 1.
DIVISION C.

Louis Bali.,
Class 2.

J H ltichards, boar, china white, 2.
sow, 1.40

boar for 1.50
" sow for 2.

J W Gilniore, boar, poland china. 2.50
" boar and 3 sows, 2.58
" sow under lyr, poland, 1.50

E N boar, 1 yr old, 1.50

Class 3.

J W Gilmorc. boar, 2.50
DIVISION D.

V. C. Nicol,
fllass 2.

StUl & Son, 2 bucks, 3.
' " ewe and lamb, 3.

DIVISION E.
J. W. Irwis,

W G Craig, largest and best display, 4.
L K Clark, largest and best display,
M L Lacy, one-ha- bu spring wheat, 1.
W F Craig, oae-ha- lf bu winter wheat, 1.
W H Archer, one-ha- lf bu rye, 1.

J W Irwin, one-ha- lf bu rye, .50
H T Knudson, one-ha- lf bu oats, 1.

8 D Miller, one-ha- lf bu yellow corn, 1.
8 D Miller, one-ha- lf bu white corn, -,

H T Knudson, yellow corn,
I R Claus, white corn,

- H.T Knudson, H bu potatoes, 1.
8 W. Parish, H bu potatoes, .50
L S Ball, squash, 1.
Joseph Macy, squash, .50

H F Knudson, beets, 1.
onions, 1.

" wortzel beet, dpi.
" 3 heads cabbage, dpL

H W Koeber, 3 melons, dpi.
F M Taylor, dpi.
HT Knudson, tomatoes, dpi.

1 Frank Bikoff, broom corn, dpi.
'Homer Barrett, dpi.

DIVISION F.
Mrs. Olds,

grape jelly, dpi.
' " pie plant, dpi.

'

4

West. A place in a place to
towns in Western Kansas are so situated. ir is in

ana iui &uau at 10 eacn. n iui 0 o: m

1st,

Or B. M. D.
A. L. W. W. E.

THOMAS COUNTY

brand Success. Premi-
ums. Officers,

Attheicquest

Supeiintcndant.

McGonigal,

McWhinney,

Superintendent.

SamYousc,

McPhcrson,

"Thompson
Thoroughbred.

Jaspcrson,

Thompson

sweepsteaks.
sweepsteaks,

McWhinney,

Superintendent,

watermelon,

cucumber,

Superintendent.
bnra.IL Bradbury,

ttie The put
Verv lew

Mrs. wild plum jelly, dpi.
Jessie Walker, wljl grape jelley, dpi.
Mrs. Vousse, pear preserves, dpi.

" plum butter, dpi.
" tame nlum icllv. dnl.

) Mrs. M. L. Lacy, 5 lbs butter, 2.

Miss Lizzie Archer, 10 yearg old cake, dpi.
Mr. Ticknor, home made cheeze, 2.

Mrs. Ella Gilniore, 3 to.'i lbs butter,
DIVISION G.

O. II.
N S Stall, 2 geese, 1.
G .50

J W Gilmore, Kock chickens 1.
" 1 pr turkeys, 1.50

W H Marble, light .30
1.

A H Bebier, best pr chickens, 1.

J.
A. Bebieu,

& Lee, drills, sowers and
planters, 2.

& Lee, wind mill, Waupun
Vnneless, 1.

A: Lee, farm
& Marble, wind mill, Demp

ster, 1.
& Marble, best display farm

1.

I and K.
Mits.

Thomps County 10 spe
cimens of job 1.

Thomas County Cat.best 10

of job printing. .50

J B display of goods, gen
eral store, dpi.

Kaub & Smith, display clothing aud
general store, dpi.

J Feeley, groceries and dpi.
Colby Hardward Co., stoves and hrd- -

w are, dpi.
Mrs. A L Plummcr. display milincr

goods, dpi.
Bocrner Bros, display boots and
Mrs Milner, display of needle work, dpi.
C K Marks, best printed blank books, 1.

DIVISION M.
Mits.

Mrs Irwin, Jlw ers and plants, J50

Mrs Clark, flowers and plants,
Mrs Yousse, largest collection flowers

aud plants, .50
Mrs Macy, largest collection Uoweas

and plants,
Mrs H Miller, quilt. dpi.
Mrs It J Sims, quilt. 1st pr.

dpi.
Mrs H 2d pr.

apron, dpi.
Mrs Louis Ball, yarn mittens, dpi.
Miss Laura Rail, quilt. 2d pr.
Mrs rugs, 3
Mrs Tate, rick rack tidy,

" stand scarf.
" 3 banners.

Mrs Marks, table scarf.
Mrs Tate, pin cushion.

" chair cushion.
Miss Nettie Barrrtt, oarn mittens.
Mrs Tate, apron.
Mrs J R Sims, 3 pieces lace, 1st pr.

" pillow shams
Miss Clara Yousse, sofa pillow

" pillow shams, 1st pr.
'

Mrs J B apron.
Mrs George yarn mittens, l6t pr.
Miss Ella crazy vuilt, 2d pr.

- rug, tidy and paper
holder.

Mrs Masen, 15 pieces 1st pr.
" pr lady's mitts.
" gent's mitts.

j Mrs Tate, chair bolster.
wniSK oroom noiaer.
mantle scarf.

Mrs Mason, Bible cover.
Mrs J S Sims, apron.
Mrs Mason, 8 pieces crochet lace,
E J Bebb, panel of 1st pr.
Mrs Clark, yarn mittens.

" crochet shoulder scarf.
table scarf, 1st pr.
quilt,
tidy.

' pillow 6hams.
Mrs pillow shams.

44

" tidies.
Mrs Bentley, wool work.

" motto.
Mrs

44 ring rolling pia.
44 pin cushion.

Miss Clara Beaver, satin banner, 1st pr.
" velvet banner.

Miss May Donelan, pillow shams.
Mrs Cook, 2 crazy tidies.
Mrs Frank Ellis, crazy tidy.
Mrs Hal tie fancy table
Miss Emma Paup, crazy quilt.
Mrs M ladies' mitts, lstpr.

44 crochet coat.
Miss Jessie Walker, rug. 1st pr.
Mrs Mason, quilt, 3d pr. .. ,

Boerner Bros, shoes, 1st pr.
Miss Ella Gilmore, pillow shams.

" Damett pillow shams.
Mrs Neal, dlsplnp fancy knit work, 1st pr.
Miss Ella gilmore, gent.s mittens.
Mrs Milner, crazy quilt, 1st pr.

44 oil 1st pr.
- needle work, 1st pr.

Mrs Clark, rug .
Mrs J It Sims, crochet, 1st pr.
Mrs B Ticknor, 3 fancy mats.

" baby shawl.
Mrs M piece crochet lace.
Mrs J R Sims, rick rack.
Mrs V'm quilt, 1st pr.
Mrs display, 1st pr.
Democrat print, 1st pr.
Cat print, 2d.
J B Morrison & Sons, display.
Kaub & Smith, display.
J E Fecly, dij.pl.iy.
Colby Hardwai e Co, display,
Mrs Milner, disphiv.

Sl'ECI VL.

E. N. yearling heifer
(Dick Walker) ? 100

J. B. Angus bull,
3 00

J. B. Angus bull,
2 00

E. N. best calf,
(W. H. Archer) 1 00

5 Frank Pingrce Spec. (J. S. Warden) 3 00

J. W. Giknore, butchers' beef
(T. 2 00

Spec, by (S. Yousse) 1 00
" ' I Geo. Ward 100

I M. Donelan 2 (X)

V. Nicol, " 100
All " " (J M Summers) 1 00

44 44 Thomas Co. "Cat" one yr.
Robt Jardine, brod mare (D T Stewart) 1 00

VNicol, stallion D(.T. B. 3 00

Miss Spencer, best lady horse-bac- k

rider (Lon Walker) 2 00

J II best sow (W h 1 00

J W Gilmore, best boar I 1 00
I 1 00

" two pigs (J W Gilmore) 3 00

Stall & Son, buck lamb (J B 1 00

44 " " " 100
W F Craige, largest display Spec.

(Thomas Co. Land k Mort'g Co.) 3 00

ML Lacy, H bu. spring wheat
; (M L Lacy) 1 w
I W n Archer, J J bu. rye (.1 w Irwin) 1 00

S D Miller, corn, yellow or white
(E S Teal) ) 1 00

I N Hoback V 1 00

F C Finnerty ) 2 00

L S Ball, test squash (R I. Riddle) 1 00

H T Knudson, best beets 1 00

B Ticknor, best inilch cow
(J S Warden) 1 00

Mrs Piummer, Millinery goods
TMrs Plummcr 5 00

Colby Hardware Co. heating stoves
Colpy H W co. 2 50

Gasoline stove
2 50

gasoline or vapor
stove fAlcott 2 50

Bocrner Bros., best pr. boots or shoes
made in Thomas Co.
Boerner Bros. 2. Harry Moyer ffl. 03 00

"M"
Mrs Gilmore best display of natural

flowers A W Bennett 100
Mrs largest Boquet

natural flowers F J Waters 100

HT Knudson, best onions (W TTate) 1 00
44 " 44 3 heads of cabbage

(C E Behne) 100

J h Queen nutmeg melon
(Newell) 50

F M Taylor, water melon (G W Hyatt) 100
Hicks, best (G W Goodsoe) 100
Homer Barret, best cucumber

(W S pd 159
Mrs Lacy, best 5 lbs butter

(S C Britton & Co) 500
Miss Lizzie Archer, 10 yrs. old

best cake 100A C Lombard f
Mrs L R Clark, best orange caka

(B A Hall) 100
MrsJW Irwin, bread made from

wheat grown ground in Thomas
County 1 yr.)

Mrs W u Archer, loaf of wheat bread
(E J Irwin, 81.00 AV G Weld $1.00) 200

& Lee, pumps & cylinders
& Lee) 00

44 " best wind mill
tic Lee $5. J Warden fL) 600

fc Marble, best display farm
& Marble) 300

& Marble, wagons k bug-
gies Marble) 300

"G"
A n Bebier, best pr. chickens

(J K Fike) 100
J W Gilmore, best pr. Turkeys

kaabJc Smith 125
hS Stall, bestrr. geese GWShill 100

In our report we feel that we
should return unto the people of Thomas
county our sincere thanks for their kind

and to the ladies,
who so much to the
Hall, and labored all the fair with
such a hearty good will. Of the
we would mention Mrs. Millner, Mrs.

Mrs. Mason. Mrs. Tate, Mrs.
Dow, Mrs. Mrs. Sims, Mrs.

Miss, Mrs. Mrs.
Clark, Mrs. Cook and many others, that
want of space will not permit us to men,
tion.

Our lady Mrs.
Mrs. Olds, Mrs.

all labored in their various
for which the

tenders thanks.
We have always believed that Thomas

county as settled by a people above flic
One t.ur has

that e are equal in and morals,
to the most favored and that in
soil a cannot be

Among our who made special
display were, Mrs. Mr. J. B.

& Sons, Kaub &
Smith, J. E. Feely and the Colby
Co. Daniel

Jas. M.

notes.
The two games ot ball between the

and Colby clubs were hotly
The liist was won bj' Colby

Score, Colby, 17, 15. The sec-
ond was won by score being
Oakley 37, Colby 32.

On a game was and
plaed between two nines of Colbjr boys,
which was by a large erowd.

The 100 yard foot race, for a purse of
$3.00, run on was won by Mr.

of this
The 100 yard foot race, for a purse of

$5.00, run "on was won by Fred
There were seven started in the

race and all made good time.
In the of Sig:

"Fred, j'ou're a
We are sorry that our space and time

mention of the many
at the fair.

Mrs. J. H. Gilmore had a
horse shoe on made by her-
self, of the various grasses which
grow in Thomas count- - a really artis-
tic work.

Some fine b' sev-

eral of our ladies, much

The various officers of the fair, from
and down, deserve

and have the praise from all for
their efficient service and great success
in

The piano used in the armory
the fair was kinaly by Mrs. A.
L.

The ladies' riding contest
was It was difficult to judge
which of the fair really

the palm of
Visitors from abroad were highly

at the made.
Wm. of Eustis, was here dur-

ing the fair.
Will C. the Coun-

ty was seen on the fair

J.B. i2sq., had the
at the fair in a large crate

and to Council Bluffs. Iowa, to
be part of the exhibit of the U. P. R. R.

which is in at that
point, with a similar exhibit of the X. P.
R. R.

The officers of the county fair are
of thanks to Mr. J. B.

for his in them
the use of the and many other

races.
Trottin c Mile heat. First

heat won by Colby Bill; time 2.47. Sec-

ond heat, Colby Bill; time 2.57.
race Mile dash. Won by

Wild Boy; time 2.10.
Friday First heat won by

Thomas Cat: time 3.13. Second
heat, Colby Bill; time 3.13. Third heat,
Thomas Cat; time 3.20.

race
mile dash. Three entries:
Bill, and Ida F. Won by

Bill; time .55. second.
race. Two entries: Bronco

Bill and Ida F. Bronco Bill took all the
money.

- 't?-4f- J

money make
tne 01 01 oic ;

reroads
and settle down live

where

Superintendent.

Superintendent.

invigorating, neaitmui cnmaie. 250 guaiaj.iVV(u every purcnaser
tickets. Day drawing, Oct. 1887. Address,

McGONIGAL, President, Colby.
Directors Williams, Topeka; Geo. Winter, Russell, Ghardon;

heifer,2&under3,

Plummcr,

Stkattox, Superintendent.

WShill,2geese,
Plymouth

Brahmas,

DIVISION
Supciintendcnt.

Diffendafer

Diffendafer

Diirendafer machinery,
Meglemre

Mcglemre
machinery,

DIVISIONS
SOLLEMicitGEit, Superintendent.

Democrat.best
printing,

specimens

Morrison,

queenware,

shoes.dpl.

Fcugcsox, Superintendent.

Sollenberger, stockings,

Thompson,

lambrequins.
Sims,damett

VanCleave,
Hutchinson,

outlining,

photographs,

McGonigal,
splasher.

McGonigal, watch-pocke-

Sollenberger, cover.lst.

Bradbury,

paintings,

Bradburj'i

Summers,
Piummer, millinery

McWhinney.

Mcgonigal,
(McGonigal)

McGonigal
(McWhinney)

McWhinney,

P.Feehan)
MissJYousse,
W.H.Robeck,

"(C.W.Douglass)
McPherson,

McGonigal)

Richards, Cpeland)
McWhinney
Lessenger

NcGonigal)
"2yr.old

iVJaggar)

colbyHWco.

DIVISION

Sollenburger,

Richards,

pumpkin

Wilcoxon)

RMMcgonigal)

(Dkmocbat

Diffendafer
(Diffendafer

(Diffendafer
Meglemere

Machinery (Meglemere
Meglemere

(Megliraere

DIVISION

concluding

especially
contributed beautify

through
number,

Mc-

Gonigal,
Copelaud.

Yousse, llacntly, Gilmore,

Superintendents, Hovey-Mr- s.

Furguson, Sollenbar-ge- r,

dilligently
departments, Association

jmediocraty. demonstrated
intelligence
localities,

surpassed.
merchants

Piummer,
Moirison Boener-'Bros- .,

Hardware
Biiaiiburt,

Summkiis, President
Secretary.

Oakley con-

tested.
Oaklev,

Oakley,

Saturday arranged

witnessed

Friday,
Clcllan, county.

Saturday,
Taylor.

expressive language
dandy!"

prevents special
beautiful objects exhibited

beautiful
exhibition,

entirely

landscape paintings,
attracted "atten-

tion.

president secretary
highest

management.
during

furnished
Piummer.

horseback
spirited.

equestrians de-
served victory.

de-
lighted display

Walker,

Heiden,of Cheyenne
Democrat,

grounds.
McConigal, vegita-ble-s

packed
shipped

country, competition

country.
de-

sirous offering Mc-

Gonigal loyalty tendering
Armory,

kindnesses.

Thursday

Running

Trotting.
County

County
Saturday Running One-ha- lf

Cheyenne
Barney Chey-

enne Barney
Novelty

lownsmps
lines,also

WINTER, Secretary, Sappaton, Kans.
A. Hall, J. B. McGonigal, Colby.

For the Thomas County Cat.l
Deah Cat. Being absent from the Metrop-

olis a few days, it occurred to me to send you
a few items from this very young but very
ambitious little town. It has become fashio-
nablethe starting of new towns in Northwest
Kansas, and probably the most of them arc
wisely located, and necessary forthe conven-
ience of our growing population. Markets
nnd trading points naturally find a place when
the want is felt Our county seats, Oberlin,
Colby, Eustis, etc., were too distant for many
of our citizens, who usually go to town once
a wck at least. Hence we see springing up
in the intervals such hopeful little burgs as
Gem, Hawkeye, Quickvillc, Ottcrbou.ue, Has-
tings and Chardon.

On my route up hero I passed through Gem,
and was struck with the beauty of its loca-

tion. The town company has erected a neat
and commodious office building and painted
its front not quite all the brilliant colors of
the rainbow. Mr. Ellsworth has kept a gener-
al store at this point for several j cars, and
probably has prospered. He is still in busi
ness there, and is one of the tewn company.
Mr. Woodcock has established a grocery, and
I saw evidence of preparation forthe erection
of other b jildings. The lato survey for the
Rock Island R. R. passes close to tbe town
site, and altogether we feel certain Gem will
alwsys remain one of the bright 'nwu f
Thomas county.

But Gem is not all, nor the bright. :

jewels in the galaxy of our new te El
teen miles northeast from Gem. r r
county, but very near the corneno In. i ,
Rawlins. Thomas and Sheridan corntlt. ' e
found Hawkeye, only a babe of auoui i our
weeks growth, bnt a stout and lusty young-
ster of great possibilities. Situated on the
southeast quarter of section 19, town 5, range
30, on a beautiful plateau, a hih and sightly
location, surrounded by a thickly settled nnd
highly cultivated country, the center of a
circle of towns, each being about thirty miles
distant, the wisdom of its found-
er is immediately manifest. The town site
company consists of seven men: Henry Clare,
F. M. Taylor, J. B. McGonigal, G. N. Hunter,
J. M. Brady, Rev. F. M. Stewart and A. C.
Lombard, of the Lombard Investment Co.,

That veteran pioneer and town-builde- r, the
father of Colby, and still one of her wealthiest
and most honored citizens, J. B. McG onigal,
is prtsident, and Geo. N. Hunter, secretary.
Here the right men seem to be in the right
place. The company has a neat and substan-
tial office building, nicely fitted up, and occu-

pied at piesent by W. M. Kenly, agent for the
sale of lots. They have just finished a large
iivery barn, with a capacity of holding 33 head
of horses and 50 tons of hay. The barn is 30x
CO feet, fitted up with office rooms, and Is a
most substantial and imposing structure and
a credit to its builder, Mr. Charles W. Miller.
It Is already rented to Messrs. Levi and G. G.
Igon, of Oberlin, who have taken posession,
and the daily stages from Oberlin and Colby
will hereafter stop here. Near the barn the
company has also erected a Waupun wind
mill, with large tank, and the sparkling water
is abundant and good. Mr Henry Clare, an
old resident, ana a solid citizen, keeps a gen-

eral store and hotel and is also post master.
He has erected a large and beautiful hotel
building, 36x36, fitted up with modern im-

provements, and will occupy it in a few days,
and the traveling public will find the best of
accommodations. Close by tbe hotel be has
erected a splendid wind mill with large elevat-
ed tank, with pipes carrying water into the
building. He also contemplates erecting a
new store and P. O. building in the near fu-

ture. Mr. C.E. Thomas, of Oberlin, has bnilt
a flour and feed store and has already stocked
it with everything in that line. J. I. Thomas
Is in charge a most courteous and agreeable
gentleman. Messrs. Diffendafer & Lee have
erected a building amd will supply the public
with agricultural implements, wind mills, etc
W.H. Markham has nearly completed his
restaurant and lunch rooms, when he will
cheerfully feed you and furnish you with cig-

ars and confectionery. Contracts are made
for the erection of two scores, each 20x30 feet,
by Mr. Staley and Mrs. Fisher, and work is to
commence this week. The company are now
corresponding with a newspaperman at Sa-

lem, Kansas, and inducements have been offer-

ed him to establish an office here. Certainly

the opening is good and the field a most prom-

ising one for a printer to work right into a
bonanza, and we are sure tbe opportunity
will not long remain unclaimed. A physician

and druggist, from Washington, Kan., visited

the town the other day, and seeowd frcr-bl- y

impressed with the prospeaU, tst it 1

doubtless return and establish UtSMK t i tt t

poiat. Your correspondent casaall t r t A

into the office of the town compaay jct u
and found their genial and urbaas s r .
M. Kenly, busy bargaining and 'r 7

lots to purchasers. During the lew minutes
be reaalaed, he noticed that deeds' wereBade

S

your to

uiumicaa

for three lots and cash paid. One deed waa
to Messrs. Rood 4 Hitchcock, who will imme-
diately put in a carpenter shop, and bo ready
to build all contract buildings. As already
known to your readors, the survey of the B.
M. R. R. from Kanona touches Hawkeye, and
its prospects are considered excellent for the
great Santa Fe road next year. Much more
might be said regarding the farorablo out-
look, but straws tell which way the wind
blows, and they surely indicate u fa orable
breeze for Hawkeye and its enterprising pro-
prietors. The title to the property is unques-
tionable, being based on a patent from the
United States, so that investors arc safe. And
should we be asked where can a man establish
himself in business and grow up with the
country, with every prospect of success, or
found a pleasant home among an intelligent
and thrifty people, we would say, seo Hawk-ej- e,

inicstigate for yourself, and we are sure
you need seek no farther.

We notice, in closing, that Mrs. Frank Tay-
lor, with her two blooming daughter-- . May
and Rose, auicd y rrom Colby, and are
visiting among their many friends ig this

More anon. H uicik.

Monthly Repoiit of School Diti:ict
No. 17.

A Grade. -
Jimmie Plaster 93

Johnnie Taylor V. 95
Emma Plaster 96
Alice Markham 97
John Brown 96
May Edwards 96
Lizzie Lark 9t
Okey Wolf 86
Clare Thomas 85
Lydia Brown 09

Eflle Steele 85
B Grade.

Frankie Fandree 90
Rose Taj-lo- r 9f

Cora Thomas 90

Lillie Steele 86
Linnic Steele 85

Clarence Wolf St
C Grade.

Freddie Randall 86
Roy Brown 80

Charlie Steele 80

Evaline Brown 83

Willie Brown 83

Freddie Steele 85

Lulu Randall 95

Sophia Yough 80

Lena Yough 83

Louis Yough .'.82
Andy Yough 83

Pupils neither absent nortardy: Jim-

mie and Emma Plaster.
Charles Dedrick, Teacher.

Our flour depart-
ment is as complete as
our grocery line. We
handle the much en-

vied Beliot goods.
Horse Shoe Grocery.

Fire, lightning and
tornado insurance.The
surest and fullest in-

demnity. Before plac-
ing your risk, see Mc-
Gonigal & son.

GOOD RESULTS IX EVERY CASE.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he
was seriously afflicted with a severe cold,
that settled on his longs; had tried many-remedi-

without benefit. Being induced,
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, did so, and was entirety
cured by use of a few bottles. Sinoe
which time he has used it in his family
for all coughs and colds with best results.
This is the experience of thousands whose
lives have been saved by this wonderful
discovery. Trial bottles free at C. H.
Martin & Bro's. Drag Store. 5
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